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Students, Get Behind Our 
Baseball and Track 
Teams THE. BISON Don't Forget That Final Examinations Come This Week 
VOL UnfE VIII 
DEBATERS ARE 
PREPARING FOR 
SPRING MATCHES 
Ung-hes arnl "\Vhittcn to 
E11conntcr Louisiana 
Polytec l1 
Pearce-Rodgers Win 
FJ'e8hrnc11 - Sophomo1·cs 
Prepare fo1· Junior 
'J1onrmtrn cnt 
HARDING COLLEGE·, S:ffiARCY, ARKANSAS, :MAB.Oil 10, 1936 
Armstrong Honored 
President J. N . Armstrong was 
recently honored by the academy's 
presenting the school with a large 
photog1.,..tph of him in token of their 
appreciation for the work he is do-
H~ LEO BOLES 
BEGINS SECOND 
LECTURE MEET 
Evening Addresses A re 
On ''The Second Coming 
of Christ'' 
DRAMATISTS TO 
.STAGE ANNUAL 
THEATRE MEET 
Eleven Organjzations 
Be R .epresented In 
Contests 
to 
War to Be Discussed Harding to Be Host 
Is Outstanding E(lucator 
and Lecturer of 
South 
Campus Players \Vill 
.Have Strong Cast 
E~1tcrecl 
Has Important Role 
NUMBER 10 
CAVALIER CLUB 
OFFERS YEAR'S 
AOA.U. ENTRANCE 
Boy:--' Rorfr1l Organization 
Promotes Athletic 
Standing 
Is Important Move 
GivcR Harcling Nationnl 
Amateur Recognition 
Jn Sports 
Representing Harding, Owen ing in the field of Christian educa- H. Leo Boles of Nashvijle, Ten- Harding College Campus Players 
nessee began a series of lectures will be hos~ to the annual Little 
at Harding Cj)Mege last night on Theatre tournament this year. This 
"The Sec9Jlll. Coming of Christ." meet will b') held here this year 
Following a progressive athletic 
devalopmen~ program, the adminis-
tration anno:rnced las t week its in-
tentions of joining the r ecently or-
ganized Arkansas division of the 
A. A. U. Thf, announcement came 
immediately after the school had 
Pearce a nd Edward Rodgers de- tion. 
feated Cox and Tillman of Missis-' 
s ippi State College in a debate meet 
conducted Thursday evening in ·the 
college a uditorium. 
The question. in which Rodgers 
and Pearce upheld the affirmative, 
w as the Phi Delta Kappa question 
of limiting the Supreme Court's 
power to d eclare la ws of congress 
unconstitutional. 
State Inspectors 
Rate Harding High 
This is the second lectureship ar- upon the request of the others Clariece n:eUey will have an out-
ranged by the administration for members of the association. The standing roll in the play which the 
the current school year, L. S. plays will be staged here Tuesday, Campus Players will present in the 
White having spoken here during Wednesday, and Thursday, March annual Little Theatre tournament. been offere<l a year's tuition in 
Thanksgiving week. 24, 25, and 26. And if necessary, Miss Kelley is a good actress and the Union ty the Cavalier Club and 
Equipn1ent, :B..,aculty and "Why Christ Comes Again" will the following day will be used to played in the tournament last year. carried the npproval of the athletic 
Physical Plant Are be the title of his discussion to- complete ~he contest. She is tak;ng expression from committee. 
night. Tomorrow evening he will Assisting the Campus Players in j Mrs. J. N. Armstrong toward a The association, w1hose official 
Praised c · t .. Due to inability to secure outside j speak. on the "Emine~~Y of hns · entertaining the visitors and In speech maj'Jl'. 'itlc is the Amateur Athletic Union 
judges for this discussion, the audi- He will close the selles Thursday staging the plays will be the Le '.lf the Unitq:l States, was organized 
cnce was requested to serve in this According to the report which nig_ht w''ith a lecture on "The Mil- Petit Theatre· of the Searcy High j a1· t p• k in 1888 by a b'roup of sports lea'ders 
was received from Dr. Jordon and I I ourn IS s IC t capacity. Woodrow Whitten and emum. School. Mis" Lucy Lightle, out- 'lnd has grown, since that time, o 
Dr. Roberts, college inspectors from B 1 ·11 th h 1 hour t· 1 · t· 'th :.:c;i~m:~~:e:e:r. a1~:::e;:v:l:~irman the University of Arkansas, Hard- eac: :o;~in;c~~~~1g :i: s~~~ here. ~~;:1~~;~0d~:~:t;:t:0 °:h:~:~c;~s~as Bison ACP Entries ~;e~:~n~el~~;:::'.z;t10~o~;s w7t:~~ 
ing Colleg'3 ranks very high. This B'bl 1 ·11 t meet but the ·t k b f'd 1 b Previous to the engagement with 1 e c asses wi no College, ~1igh school, and club or- 1 s ran s ".Tiany ona 1 a c u s, 
was the first inspection that the t· ·11 b taken up by h1's dis d t· I · t't t' d other 
II d ·ng the Mississippi State ime WI e . - ganizations who will participate in ~ uca wna ms 1 u wns, an 
a r I ' college has received since its trans- t d th 111111·,, 1· clu;-il D1' .....,.1· s1· ons a11d organizatiO'lS actively promoting or group, composed of two boys' teams cussions. The Jee ures urmg e this tournan.ent are the Ouachita '-- « " ~ 
and their coach, Professor Brack- fer from Morrilton. day time will be on "The Problems Pl f Ouachita · the Little Bnc-t ISSlleS Selected participating in amateur sports and 
d · II " One of these will be es- ayers 0 ' ' . ' o ' • , · en, had encountered a number of The insp~ctor::: notice especia y · of Youth. . . , Theatre, Ar!mnsas State Teachers; games. 
colleges of this state and of Ten- the improv>0>ment of the pnysical pecially on war and the chnstian s I The Masquers, Henderson State; By Staff The A. -\. U. J'ecognizes all ama-
nessee on their debating tour. plant over the one at Morrilton. attitude toward war. the Stage Arts Guild, Little Rock teur sports a nd claims jurisdiction 
Other activities of the debaters They had nothing but praise for This is the second time that Mr. Junior Coi!P.ge; the Little Theatre, Entries in the annual Arkansas over the fol\0wing classes: All track 
for the n ear future is a meeting this feature of the school. Special Boles has lectured at Harding. Two Fort Smit,h Junior College; the College Press contest have been se- a nd field l)VCnts, basketball, box-
scheduled Wl.th Louisiana Polytech- mention was a lso niade of the years ago at Morrilton he was one lected by the Bison staff. These en- ing, gymna~tics, handball, swim-Harlequin Little Theatre, Arkansas 
nical College. According to present swimming p ool. of the principal speakers on the College; the Campus Players, Hard- tries have b een turned over to ming, tug 0f war, wrestling, weight-
arrangcments Edwin Hughes and A careful examination of the Thanksgiving program. At that ing; the Garcon Players, Little Gene Pace, president of the associa- lifting, volley ball, indoor baseball, 
\Voodrow Whitten will represent qualification~ of the facul ty was time h e also gave a very beneficial Rock Boys" Club ; the Le Petit tion. code ball, field handball, bob 
Harding in this d ebate which is to made and their strength was duly lecture on war. Theatre, Searcy High School ; and The deadline for the contesting s leighing, ;i.nd ice hockey. Mem-
bc conducted the afternoon of Mon- recognized. Their only suggestion Mr. Boles is a product of the ~he dramati: clubs of Arkadelphia material to b e entered is tonight at bership in ihc Union entitles par-
day, March 16. The court ques- was to hav~ ;heads of 'departments Christian colleges. H e did his first High School and St. Mary's Aced- midinght. Anything sent in by ticipants to rngage in any event 
tion will also be under discussion with Ph. D. c'egrees. However, this work in Buritt College at Spencer, emy. any college after that time will be within the 'Gnite'd States holding 
at this fime. is almost truP now. Tennessee and then attended Da- discarded. the sanction of the Union and, of 
Preparation is also being made 
for an entrance in the Junior Col-
lege l.ournament to be held in Con-
way, April 21. Included in the 
number of freshmen and sopho-
mores who are trying out for the 
teams are Edwurd Rodgers, Owen 
Pearce, William Medearis, George 
Abernathy, Sam Vincent, Joe Spaul-
ding, James McDaniels and Thom-
'.'::; :iowell. 
Contest Program 
W~H Be Presented 
\Vinuers of Bis011 Drive 
v\Till Be Entc1·taiued 
By Losers 
College juniors a nd sophomores, 
assisted by the academy, will enter-
tain the freshmen and seniors at a 
prog res isve party on Saturday, 
March 14, at seven-thirty. 
Entertainment will begin with a 
program of instrumental and vocal 
music in the college auditorium. 
Following the introductory num-
b er s, the program committee will 
select groups of twenty and assign 
each to certain sophomores and 
juniors who will conduct the party 
1rom one program to another. 
The various programs will in-
clude music by both the college 
and academy quartettes, piano 
£olos and duets, humorous debates, 
High praisP was given to the 
equipment and particlarly to the 
equipment of the science labora-
tories. Both complimented the 
Home Economics department very 
Since the group are announcing 
vid Lip'.>comb College at N ashville, . 1 th . the twenty-one International Fed-thc names of the p lays entered at As soon as Pace receives a I e I . Tennessee, graduating from tha t in- . . erations whose sports engage m 
th·); '. -"· .. "'1'.!:tn.ti~r-. !:- c name of the-- ""tY'1 cs fro!!l the var1ou~ colleges, 
stitutron. He received his M.A. de- • - · - · -- - - - th Olympic games the A A U 
Campus Pla:;ers entry is withheld he will label and number the vari- e ' · · · gree from Vanderbilt and later had holds m ember ship in eleven. 
for the present. Woodson Harding ous papers and individual divisions 
the honorary LI. D. degree confer- Annual n istrict tournaments are 
r.ed Upon hl·m by that school. Arm5trong i " directing this p lay. and mail them to the judges. jheld in the various sports and win-hig hly, saying that it was unsur- The cast ii; composed of Laura d 'd 1 t t · I d · d The in iv1 ua con es inc u es ners are se:Jt to a national meet Passe d l·n tb 0 state. A weakness He has been an outstanding e u- S B Gustafson, .Tack Wood ears, e- th b t t b t ed'torial 
f d · th l'b d cator in christian education. being e es news s ory, es 1 ' that draws hundreds of the coun-was oun m e 1 rary an on atrice Phillips, E'dwin Hughes, b t h I b t e 
President of D a vid Lipscomb Col- cs exc ange co umn, es gen r- try's best aihletes. Administration the inspector's recommendation tPe Clariece KPll<'y, and William Med- 1 1 b t t f ture b est 
administration has assessed a $1.50 lege 18 years, and a staff writer earis in the roles necessary for the a co umn, es spor s ea , members expreEsed confidence that 
Ad t f 1 sports column, and best feature • affiliation w!th the Union would 11.brary fe~ per term b ecoming ef- ..:o r the Gospel voca e or severa s B JI I ~ development of the plot. am e , t Th th ame divis · f 
f t . th· . years. At the present he is evange- _ s ory. ese are . e s - strengthen the athletic standmg o ec 1ve 1s sprmg. Louise Terry, and two p layers, as d d f b t h 
. . dzing in Nashville. . ions that were prov1 e or Y e the ·school and are making plans 
In the bus1'1ess office the r ecords• yet unselected, will play to add a. ssociation last year.· The w_inn~r, to send .. reprcsc>ntatives .to the ap-
were foun:l to be in good shape. To show their appreciation of' atmosphere to the scene. h f th d t ts will d t 
him. the ex-students and graduates m eac 0 ese epar men proaching track and f1el' even s 
Dr. Roberts complimented the sys- The play is contemporary with · Id d 1 
tern as being a bout the best h e had of Lipscomb who are at Harding tihe French Revolution. The neces- receive a go me a. .. meet to be held this spring. 
are giving a r eception for him to- The papers entered for the award T.he ArkansaR division of the A. 
Seen. H er" their recommendation sary costum1'ng and the good act ' 
- '·" - of best paper and of best mak. e-up A. U. is, as yet, an infant organi-
was to mak·~ a bu'dget. night in the College Club. This ing of the. cast will make it an out-
group not only includes students must be three consecutive · issues. zation, having been organized last 
The course of study m et all stan- but a lso several members of the standing contribution to the tourna- IIowcvcr, the individual entries can month by u group of coaches and 
dal·d 1·equ1··cments Recommenda- m ent. This "ear it was d ecided to Al 
·' · faculty. ' be from a n y paper publishe'd during athletic dircrtors of the state. -
tions w er '3 made that courses al- play before draperies and the castle 
ternated from year to year be speci- seene of the Campus Players is es-
fied in the cRtalogue and, a lso, that W .H.C. Club Gives I pecially a d .:ipted to that style o! 
60 hours of 200 cou rses be required Leap year Party backing. 
for g raduation instead of 45. T~ese 
recommend~,tior.s will be complied 
with next yeai. 
Orators Compete 
In School Tourney 
Carrying out the theme and spir-
it of leap year traditions, the W. 
H. C. social club entertained their 
Second Coming of 
Christ Is Discussed 
g uest s with a novel party at the "The Second Coming of Christ is 
boy's r eception room Saturday the greatest event b efore u s," were 
night, F 'ebruary 29. the words of H. L eo Boles, lectur-
The evening of entertainment er, of Nashville, Tennesse, sp eak-
consi.13ted of novelty games and con- ing last evening in the college au-
tests. Ina Waters, club president, ditorium. He said that the study 
was awarded the prize in the "most of the subject entailed prayerful 
1.'.1c year. The contest iss ues of the 
Dison have not been d efinitely se-
lected but they will be chosen from 
the last five- numbers. 
vin E. B~il, prominent sports of-
ficial in ~he south, was elected 
president of the Division with J. 
W. Mitchell of the Little Rock 
Members of the staff who chose ' Boys' Club occupying the secre-
the entries from the B ison are tary·s positirm. Several college as 
well as i11dependent organizations Gene Pace, Claudia Rosenbaum, Jo-
t h ave a lrea dy joined and others are seph Pryor, Charles P itner , Rober 
Boyd, and Ruby Lowery Stapleton. expected to join soon. 
Dean Sears Pos.ts 
·Examination Dates 
l Academy Students 
Honor School Head I s Second Annual Meet to 
Br Sponsored By 
Journalists 
proposals" contest. Horace Camp considerativn. I 
and Gertrude Paine were firs t in a H e spokP. <'f the extremes in the A ~ 
Of Penalties to Be ssessrn word g roup contest which was held b e lief s regarding the them e 
Pres. ATmstrong's Photo 
To Be Placed In 
Study Hall 
to see who could select the great- Christ's second advent. One ex- fo1· ·Late Eu trance 
Six young men will compete this d 1 t· to est number of wor s re a mg treme is ir. not preaching upon Ullcl EllI'ollme11t 
toml·mes and readings afternoon at 3:30 in the second an-pan • · marriage. The "marching lovers" the subject at a ll and the oU:i-
One program will feature all nual oratorical contes t spon sored "Most m en are dea d for years 
contest w as won by Alfred John- er in preaching u pon it to the ex-
academy talent, another a ll humor by the press club. The contest will The winter-quarter examinations before their p icture s adorn the 
son and Arna Lou Murphy. tent of a "hobby." The truth, he 
number s, a nd one more classical be h eld in the college auditorium. Refreshments carrying out the have been scheduled for Friday and walls of ou•: buil'ding , but we, tjhe 
numbers. Owen C. Pearce, accom- Woodrow Whitten, who d elivered said, lies somewher e betw een these Saturday, March 13 an'd 14. The academy, want President Arm-
color sch eme of the club were serv- extremes. Due emphasis should be 
panied by Miss Frances Snipes, will I a eulogy on James A. Harding last the examination.> in the classes that strong to know how much we ap-
ed at the end of the evening 's en- placed upo:1 all the teaching of 
play three saxophone selections, year, is the only one of las t year's meet regularly in the morning will preciate him now·, we present the joyment. Bible, he said further. 
Robert Boyd will play trumpet se- contestants to enter this meet. come on F!'iday. Those classes school with this picture," were the 
lections, and Miss Beatrice Phil- Whitten, a junior, is one of Hard- that m eet in the afternoon w ill words of Andi ew Harwood, a jun-
lips will entertain with a dramatic ing's outstanding d ebaters. l come on Satmday. ior of the academy, as he present-
reading . Other entrants are Owen C. l JJ/ho 's LJQ rdz•ng 'I\ Tews Fi'iday Examinations: ed a large pnotograph of P r esident 
The college quartette will sing Pearce, sophomore d ebater who JJ J fl~ 1 Y~ 8:00 Class- 8:00-10:00. J . N. Armstrong to the school W ed-
both negro and s tandard music. ·with Ed Rogers r ecently defeated Assembly- 10:00-10 :30.. n esday, Match 4, in chapel. 
Outstanding numbers on the even- the Mississippi State College t eam; / 9 :00 ClasJP~-10:30-12:30. Mr. o. N Hogue of the Fausett 
ing's entertainment will be the vo- Sam Peebles, sophomore, president Pearce, Owen and Rodgers, Ed-' Orrok, Dr. Douglas - R ecently 11:30 Clas:::eE- 1:15-3:15. Foto Shop, l·ittle Rock, donated 
cal solos by Lois Brown Dorsett. of the Koinonia club ; James D. Defeat ed the Mississippi State Col- gave a very interesting lecture to 10:30 Classes- 3:15-5:15. the photograph and the High 
Programs will be limited to ex- Groves, freshman president; Wil- lege debate t eam in a debate held the students on "Jest and Gestures." Saturday :!i:xamin ations . School pairl for the frame by vol-
actly ten minutes and each g roup lia m D. Med earis, freshman debat- in the college a uditorium Thursday Johnson, Glenn-Was r ecently ap- 1 :15 Cla~ses-8:00-10:00. unteer don'ltions . 
will move in the order given by er; a nd Maurice Howell, junior, evening, M a rch 5. pointed to h ave complete charge of Assembly- 10:00-10:30. "W e sh a ll hang the picture in 
leaders. Entertainment will contin- who j)rcach es regula rly at L epanto. Mitchell, Alle n e, Mattox, Kathryn, a ll student workers with h eadquar- 2:15 Classe£-10:30-12:30. our study ball just above the desk 
u e in the auditorium until the re- Charles Pitner, business manager I and Waters, Jna,..-Were the three ters in the former Truthseek er of- 3:15 Classes- 1:15-3:15. where, as v;re stu'dy, it shall serve 
freshments are served in the col-' of the Bison, a n active press club- candidates who w er e voted on by fice. 4:15 Cla .>ses-3:15-5:15. as an inspiration to us to do 
lege club. member, will preside as chairman. the s tudent body for qu een of the Sea.rs, J ack Wood and Harwood, D ean L . C. Sears states that the nobler and b etter things in life," 
As the climax of the evening's Mus ical numbers will b e played Petit Jean. Edna--Were outstanding students catalogue will b e the basis for were the c iosing words of the 
enterta inment, a ll of the groups by Miss Mary Holbrook at the b e- .Hiarwood, Andrew-Acting for on the honor roll recently announc- dealing witn students who enter speaker. 
will return to the auditorium where ginning of the contest and F letcher the academy, presented the school ed by L eonard Johnson, principal. late next brm. President P.rmstrong, at a loss 
a new musical instrument, the Floyd will s ing at the conclusion of with a large photograph of Presi- Pitner, Charles-Will serve as He a lso s tates that a fee of one as to what words to use, very 
Boy-o-phone, will be shown and the orations. Announcements of d ent J. N . Armstrong which will chairman at the annu a l oratorical dollar for e'lch day up to five do!- humbly accepted the g ift by saying 
played by Charles P a ine with Mis s those placing first and second will be hung in the high school study contes t sponsored by the Bison Jars will b e charged for those who that he hoped h e could ever serve 
Mary Holbrook accompanying. conclude the progra m. hall. which is being held this afternoon. enroll late. a s an ins piration to the students. 
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E fficieni::y Is Important 
Perequisite to Success in Life 
Efficicncv is one of the most important prc-
req uisitcs t~ a success in any undertaking. 'l'h~s 
is especially true in the business ·world. Effi-
ciency is reqnired much more today than it was 
a few years ago. .And along with efficiency 
must go speed. 
The purpose of an cllncation is to h elp peo-
plr, the :-;ttHlrnt:-;, to bccomr more effic_ieut .. 'l~he 
primary rea:-;on for attending co ll('ge i :-; to b111ld 
on the background we recci \ ' Ccl in high school 
and the grades i1rnl become sprcia lists i~ . the 
field \\·e choosf'. Then lwyoncl college tramrng, 
etluca!ionally, arc the unin'i·:-;i!irs \\·here spe-
cializa1ion is rnnch more acute and cl'l'iciPncy 
g-1·Pat ly i11crcasccl. 
Bnt in order to l'Cceivc the greatest good from 
this scholastic <lcnlopment ·we must apply our-
:-;elvcs and a:-1:-;imilatc the far1.s presentecl. Em-
pha:-;is sho11ld also be placed on the c lwice o:E a 
c011rsc• \Yhich is appealing· and interesting to us. 
Boys, Get Out the 
Equipment and Let's Go 
Spring is n.l most here. ·wintel' is gone and 
with it has gone basketball and all its thrills. 
No\\· iR the time for the crack of the bat, the 
tread of sprinting feet, and the twang of the 
racket. Ewry hoy at Harding t hat has any 
ability in baseball, track, or tennis should " come 
011t" for these sports put athlrtics here on the 
map. Don't let the ''hay fever'' of spring sap 
your pep, energy, and vitality. So lwre 's to 
some winning teams this spring! 
Students, Don't Forget 
That This Is Examination Week 
Students, final examinations \\·ill begin Fri-
cl:iy morning. Little time is left for prepara-
tion. Rut it is, in this case, always better late 
than ncv('r. A little "cramming" ncYPr hurts 
a.llCl in many cases it is vc1-y aclYantageous. 'l'his 
is one \rtek 1 hat. it \Yill be Yery helpful to clim-
inatr an loafing and concentrate. 
The Little Things In 
Life Make Our Character 
As \re journey through life, many of us fail 
to sec t he li!!l c thing:-; as we go along. \Ve al-
ways haYC our eyes open .for something import-
ant or for soml' big t hing. We never take time 
to think about or worry about the so-called "lit-
tle things.'' 
'iVe do not take into consideration the fact 
that li!tle things can grow anrl clc...-elop into big 
things. Since we are small and insignficant 
creatures at the best and e:,;pecially when we 
first launch ourselves into the sea o:E destiny, we 
should be content to start out \Yith that which is 
small and meager. It has been proYed that the 
person who inherits big things, loses them, while 
the person " ·ho begins with the small things in 
this life usually succeeds. 'l'herefore it beehoves 
n s to do the best that \\'C can. 
U.ARDING COLLEGE. SEARCY, ARKANSAS ~fAR.CH 10, 1936 
Alumni Echoes l l .. h::. ~~!.~~N,~~~;~:,: "::~;~~:;~;_;;~;~::= er the speed a• times but wha'l if in a minor detail bias has a major HEAR AND THEIR B y Charles Paine a n d J. D . Ba les Martha S tarnes, '35, is now teach-
----------------------" we didn't have something to im- ing in a high school near Union 
effect. It is impossible to evaluate Someone might ask Courtney Ryland if he h as a pe\ie in after the "fast run" we've 
miniature model of a paper mill. Then just watch made thus hr' T he faculty would the far-reaching effect of just a lit-
the conflicting expressions play upon his counten- be spoiled. tie bias. E~pccially is this true if 
City, T ennci:;see. Miss Starnes was 
an outstanding 
student while she ,,......- ......... ~---
ance. that bias is ti~rn result of what we attended Hard-
Headline: "Nation Thawing." I have always thought 0 rbelieved. ing. She was a 
The Arabs seemed to have a keen insight into the Well it is til'1e we were rid of some I And it is :i.lw impossible to con- member of the 
inconsistencies of life when they said, "They wooed of the "col<l shoulders" about the · W. H. C. club and 
h er and she rnsisted; they neglected her and she fell campus. c eiva of bia~ w ithout it. b eing t he played an impor-
in love." From all indications they had the right direct result of our own egotism. tant part in the 
technique. Maybe, thc>re is an "opening" for I How cowar'dly, and mean, and lit- activities of the 
the studen;; who can lullaby his I tie, is this th:ng of evil! j::ampus Players. 
"The shadows of the deformed is d eformed also." way throug:i college but, if so, it 
1
. W e all are biased to some degree. ~ast year she ed-
leads to the ;home for the dccrepid. S th th .
1 
i ted the Petit 
Great men are thankful men. --- ome arc more so an ° ers . . Jean. During her junior and senior 
This is due in part to a lack of 1 a h l ht E · Just w a il'.'1g for "something to . . . . . . ye rs s e flug ng!Ish classes 
E k . h d th ' tt "F th m te1hgence . . An mtelhgence above in lhe academy. Before com1'ng to A famous nglish mg a 1s mo o: rom e turn up" never made a successful 
A d the averag'! is necessary if bias is Harding, Martha attended Davi'd devil we came, and to the devil we go." nd he di . l ife . Opportunities must not only be to be absent in 1.he lives of men. L. b b · We usually go where we are headed . grasped when presented but made. ipscom • emg honor student 
I. Few posse.>s this degree of per- there both ye.i.rs. The best way to have something 
ception and reasoning. Again, bias Billy Norris, '35, is attend1'ng Pea-
t urn up is to get under and push. is due, in Christians, or so-called body College at Nashville, Tennes-Then there was the man that sat down to wait for 
success and along cam e the w olf . Christians, 1 o t,heir not realizing, see this year. Billy r eceive'd his de-
To be serer.e a mi'd a losing fight and fully appropriating to them-
We h ope th at som e of our track men show the To meet with equal courage dark gree in English 
selves, the ver~ seed of Christ's 
same ability on the cinder path that they display in or light, last spring and is 
teachings. 
g etting to breakfast. We have some so fast that To hate all ~ham, and w ith persis- continuing this We cannot see t h e wonder and 
they can' get up w ith t h e last bell and get there be- tent mignt work. While at-beauty of the word of God if our 
fore everyone else is seated. To do brave d eeds as in a master's tending HarcZng, 
eyes a r e prejudiced orbs. Visions 
--- I sight N o-rris was for 
are chained an<l rest rained in the 
The only disadvantage that the securing of a West I This is to l.?arn life's lesson, reach th ree years presi-links of a l:: i<ised mind. The Mas-
Point appointment would bring to George Abernathy I and hP.ight. dent of his class ter gave unto the Jews, and par-
would be that West Point on the Hudson is a mighty - Charles A. D ouson. a n d an outstand-ticula rly to the sect of the Phari-
long w ay from Mary Nell Blackwell. - -- in g student 
sees, a m en ..~.ure of scorn that is 
Now that the volcanic fervor of preacher. H e also 
I am not seeking happiness. I am happy. 
How many of us hold to the depressing attitude 
that our happiness depends upon h aving something 
that we haven't. 
'Man amasses and time d isperses." 
Some men who have a corrupt heart wonder why 
they can 't teach oth ers to live righteously. 
The Flemryc family has a jok e book which w].] 
soon come off the press-rather will be thrown off. 
If it has the same effect upon the world t hat it does 
upon them, we will be in convulsions before m orn-
ing. 
If the spot light does not bring happiness, then I 
do not want to b e in it. 
Life is what it is and not what we would like for it 
to be. So we will accomplish more if we w ill face i t 
as it is instead of drea.ming of what you would like 
for it to be. 
"Aim at perfection bu t never profess i t ." Most of 
us have it back wards and p rofess it w ithou t ~Ing 
at it. 
unparalleled as a vituperative criti-
the club bn sketball tournament is cism in the r.1 inistry of Jesus. His 
over and the finis is abou t to be , . ,., t' t'- ·t t 
. scorn carrie•i a s 1ng '"a even ye 
engaged in inter-
collegiate debating and- during his 
freshman Y<'ar was a member of 
the Campu~ P layers. He was a 
m em ber of t he Sub T social club, 
being skippet' last year. When he 
written for the term's work we b f 1. ·wh ? s f th 
may begin tr r edeem some of those can e e L y . ome o ese 
Pharisees were intelligent m en, 
r ash resolutions about studying surely? Among t hem were to be 
that we made at the beginning of 
th e year. 
When a man is wrong and ad-
m its he is wrcng, jhe has courage. 
W h en a man is r ight and admits 
he is wrong h e is either m a r ried 
or dead. 
Brou sing th rough the papers, we 
notice'd something about Republi-
cans and Democrats. From the talk 
going around, one would get the 
impression that some sort of politi-
ca l contest was in progress. 
The t rouble with too m any poli-
ticians is t h at they believe in gov-
ernment o.ff the people and buy 
the p eople. 
found a great m a ny of the eminent was a freshman, he was chosen as 
names of Israel. Then why did He honor student. 
use suc,11 strong language as "Woe 
. ... . ., Woe . ..... ," as in the 23rd 
chapter of Jl.'(atthew, for one in- !J111111111111ri 111111111111rrn1111111111r11111111111mi1111111111mi 11· +:• 
stance a lon<>? Their minds were ;; HAVE YOUR EYES !!:ii! 
closed to truth! They were blind §1 EXAMINED BY § 
guides leading, or attempting to ~ ~ 
lead, ot her<i How awful is this sin ~ Dr. M. M. Garrison § ~;! ti~n~g~!t "~!~'ew~~m:f::Yt~r!::~ 1: Registered §=I 
ourselves spiritually enlighten ed, 
are burdenAd with a great amount Optometrist I 
of this evil bias. == Office In We must be tolerant, open mind- ;;; 
ed to God and His words-else how 0. M. Garrison __ !
s h all we be able to escape the con- JEWELRY STORE 
demnation of the Pharisees ? Or ~ 
•!• .ll["lllllllllllClll lll ll l llll[ll lllllllllll[lllll l lllll llrl llllllllllll[•-; 
shall we, on the other hand, be op-
en in our ~e:isoning, such as it is, 
and see all 0f the wonders that God , ____________ .......__ 
Watch Even though so many of the al- i'ias hidden in His word? To those phabetica l concoctions h a ve been who seek tru th with a pure, un-
thrown out of the window by the j 
"Patience is the k ey of joy; but haste is t h e k ey to cou i·t ther·e biase\:1 heart, God open s. 
still rem ains TAX. Our Program sorrow." 
"Improve thy intentions and thou may'st sleep fear-
lcssly, even in the desert." 
l. ___ G_r_e_en_Sy_m_p_h_o_nY ____ l 
F OUR THINGS 
Four vital things h ave I seen today; 
Important they are to life and living. 
Yet miser souls in the quest of treasure, 
See them not-th ey are Elixir. 
They come to the quiet souls (without bidding), 
A heritage of the grace of giving. 
A ll were clad in an abstract blue. 
This for purity, the virtues of soul. 
That for the penetrating glow of fai th. 
This- a mixture of life and love : 
White, and everlasting, 
Streak ed with eternal blue. 
The last, the warp and woof of it all, 
Like life, mixed and jumbled-
The great symbol of a soul grown tall. 
JAMES D. GROVES. 
And now that the TVA is con- ,,r----- ---------- for 
stitutional :.i.1d so much electric cur-
rent is available in the T ennessee 
Valley, w e are wondering wbat's 
to delay the electrocution of most 
of those hill- b illy quartets? 
If you have been waiting for an 
elevator to i.::tke you up the ladder 
E . D. WAKENIGHT 
P lumbing, Electrical Repair-
ing. We handle the 
ZENITH RADIO 
Phone 166 
Y OUR PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
"- --------------J 
of success you must lParn that the - -----------------=----------- --- -
elevator ride is a one way trip and rr------------------------------·~ 
that is "down." 
If a man can write a better love 
letter, tell R. better joke or make a 
better "show" than hi>: competitor 
-though h e be empty-headed and 
foolis h ihear~c'J, he deserves w atch-
ing, girls. (ll\lith apologies to Emer-
son). 
---------------- I 
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I HARDING 
l 
D RIVE I N 
For Satisfactory Service at Reasonable Prices 
COURT SQUARE SERVICE STATION 
II. L. COWARD, P r op. 
THOS. A. WATKL.,,.S, President II. J{. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN l j STUDENTS l With Other Colleges 1 and 
-D-r-. -W- . _s __  M_c_N_u_t_t_o_f_t_h_e_H_e_n_d_e-r- -U-ni_v_e-rs_i_t~-,-o-f-... T-o-r-on- to-s""t-u""d-e-n""ts--o-f - ,-,L- i-t -er_a_t_u_r_c_ a_n_d_ L_i-fe-,-.. - a- r_e_a_d.,,e r :fl FACULTY 
BANK OF SEAR CY 
Since 1904 
r 
i 
son faculty, who w as included in are taking an unofficial "purity for high :;chools. When we read 
the 1935 edition of "Who's Who in test," whicl1, bv m ean s of a ques- some of the so-ca lled g r eat novels i I Are 
! 
r 
the Clergy" h«s recently finishe'd a tionaire, ai~n s to determine the ir and books, we see that no phase of 
book, "Trends in the Religious Life moral s ta tus the a utq_biog raphy has been left 
of Today" which is to be printed untold.- The W ichitan. 
by a N ew Y0rk publishing house A Harvad zoologist r isked his 
in the summe:- - Henderson Oracle. life to enter his burning home the A w eekly newspaper in Kansas 
other day. He was after a set of r ecently put the query "Wjhy is a 
It d evelops that tne oldest war corr ecte'd P.X!'l m papers. It probably newspaper ;iire a woman?" an'd for 
on v.·hich our governm ent is still m eant t..'le death of several stu- the best arn::w er offe r ed a year's 
g iving peri5icns is that of 1812. dents.-College Chatter. subscription. It brought the follow-
Hurrah ! Th<' Revolution is paid 
for.-Atlantic Constitution. You may be the life of the party, 
You m ay b e the hit of the show, 
This bei1~g leap year and all- You may he exceedingly arty, 
women seem to have the edge. The Or constanlly on the go; 
"Razorback"' g ives these as the You m ay h <VE. oodles of will power, 
"Seven Ages of Women"- Do you And gobs of self-control; 
agree ? But you're rcfllly worth while 
ing replies: 
"Because you cannot b elieve ev-
erylhing they say; they are thinner 
now than t h ey u sed to be; they 
have bold f2.ce type; are easy to 
read; w ell worth looking over; 
back numbers a r e not much in d e-
1. T1'le Infa11t. 
m and; they >:1re not afraid to speak 
If you find _ you can s mile their m inds; if tney know a nything, 
When your name's in the paper- they u sually tell it." 2. The Li'..tle Girl. 
3. The Maiden. 
4. The Young Woman. 
5. The Young Woman. 
6. The Y(ung Woma n. 
7. (And then "ditto"). 
The Mountain Eagle. 
Spelled wrons. 
- Tulsa School Lrfe. "Because they u sua lly h ave the 
last word; ~.nd b ecau se they carry 
School spirit is a ghost; try to the news wherever they go." 
catcih it.- Waxachie Beacon. The winning answer is: 
"Because every man should have 
"Lit erature is the a utobiography one of his own a nd not run after 
Ohio Stat.e laboratories u se 5,000 of m an," 3aid the December Town h is neighbor's." - Mt. P leasant 
frogs a year at fifteen cents a piece. Hall Broad·~ast on a n ew edition Times. 
i Always 
i 
i 
I 
WELCOME 
I at 
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i 
i 
HEADLEE'S i 
Sodas, 
Sandwiches, 
Lunches 
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.. 
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f DRUG CO. ,. 
i j Phcine 290 . 
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l Societg and Club;l SCIENCE LABORATORIES PRAISED HIGH BY INSPECTORS /Johnson Announces - -----------------------______ Honor Roll Pupils 
Norman Jo,,es And 
Maples Visit at Harding 
, family entrrteined at the theatre, 
Marcih 6. 
Mi·. and Mri:. J. H. Maple of B a-
sil, Kansas, visited their daughter Illness of F cit°fier 
h e r e February 26. They were ac- Ca lls Whitten to Little Rock 
companied by Norman Jones, of Because of the illness of ,his fa-
B ;)lle Plain,., K a nsas. Mr. Maple ther, Wood~·ow Whitten went to 
and Mr. Jon.'s returned home Feb- Little Rock with m embers of his 
i uary 28, whili> Mrs. Maple remain- family, Frid~:,, February 28. He re-
cd by the h;>dside of her daug,hter, turned to Se&rcy for the night with 
I Making thl' new academy honor 
roll r ecently a nnounced by Leonard 
J ohnson, p r 'ncipa l of the high 
school, were 20 studen ts. 'I'o make 
this roll n'J s tuden t can make a 
grade low.Jr than B. I Those "".h0 m et t he r equirements for the f1r~t month a fte r the in-
1 auguration nf this new system are 
' Dennis A !! 'n. i.vinston Allen, Mil-
Eunice. h is brother, Brooks, and the next 
day left for M emphis en route to 
a preaching appointment at Holly 
Springs, Missi;;sippi. 
.Iliome Ee. Cooking Room Biology Laboratory 
t on B a ker . R uth Bra dley, Enid 
Colema n, K enn eth Davis, Lois E v-
a ns, Edna Tforw ood, Jack Hawkins, 
H elen Hughes, Martha Melton, 
Oretha Nickols, Kern Scars, Jack 
Wood S ca1s, L avonne Smith, J. P. 
Thor n ton , Thom as W eaver, Robert 
Ying ling, \'.lifford Yount , and Lu-
cille Melton. 
Ollie Z. Couch 
Undergoes Appcndicitomy 
Ollie Z. Couch was taken to the 
Missouri Pacific hospital, Little R . F. C. Cluh 
Rock, February 26, where she· un- Entertains ai Cha.pol 
derwent an appendicitomy. She has Comemor::i.ting Longfellow's birth-
not returned to school. day, the R . F. C. club of tbe acad-
em y presen ted a musical presenta-
I~:1urphree·:;; Visit tion of his poem, Hiawatha. 
Daughter {h,er \Veck End Featured !n the program were: 
Arna Lou Murphree ha'd as h er Guinell Bolding and Don H awkins, 
g u ests, Su11day, March 1, h er par- vocal solists and Edna Harwood, 
en t s, Mr. a;1d Mrs. Roy S. Mur- pianist. ; 
phree, of t:hicago, Illinois. After 
visiting in Hot Springs and Little Student Group 
Rock, acco'Tlpanied by Arna Lou Visits a.t Biggers a.nd Reyno 
and Alfred J chnson, they returned Dorothy Evans, Charleen Powell, 
homo March 4 
Chemistry Laborato.-y Home Ee. Sewing Room 
Above an picture'd the labora- T h e state ":.Xaminers w h o visited Stanley J. Carpenter hea ds the 
tories in oh .. 'mistry, bioligy, and this plant i ecently praised these biology dep:utment. In the Horne 
home econ0mics wbich are main- departments and especially the 
tained at Harding. These have been home economics department-the Economics department are Dr. Cal-
w ell-equipped and are being m a in-
tained to m eet the needs of stu-
Specia l m f'ntion w a s a lso made 
of J a ck W 'JOC! Scars a n d Edna Har-
wood who m ude straight A's. 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
- See-
DR. II. 0. SW ARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
and Rex Powell w ent with Gran-
ville T yle r F ebruary 29 to Biggers 
WI.th dents desiring to m a jor in these E unice Maple where Granv ill e preached. departments. 
sewing room and the cooking room lie Mae Coons, who is on a leave 
being showed in the above group. of absence to the University of 
Dr. R. R . Coons is h eaa of tbe Indiana for 1.he remainder of this Central 
Barber Shop 
Undergoes Operation them were .Toe Spaulqing,. who chemistry department and Dr. session, and Prof. Ethel McClure. 
Eunice Maple underwent a n ap- preached at· Bay, a nd J D Bales, 
pendicitomy, February 26, at the who preach ed at Reyno. 
Horrison hosrital. She h as returned --
to school, < n cl w ill begin school E vans' Slst,)rs 
work in a short while. Spends Week-End at Home 
A decide:i improvement has been and n ew drapers w er e hung. Dr. 
made in the a ppearanc e of the high Ca llie Mae C'0ons and Miss Ethel 
school horn~ economics d epartment. McClure 'lrP r esponsible for this 
A partition Wllf' r em oved from be- nice improvement. 
tween tw o of the class rooms in 
Studen ts Vi::;it 
Dorothy and Mary Agnes Evans order to m l.'k c a larger room. T h e 
sp ent t1'1e h:>t week end at their w a lls ere w re-decor ated, the floors 
At Home In Te1messee home in !,ittJe Rock. They were re-finished, new ch a irs were a dded Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
Theda Penl<:ston a nd Evelyn Wil- called unexpectedly because of t1ie 
Iia ms visite1l in their bomes, Alamo, death of a friend. 
Tennessee, February 29. They were 
accompanied to Bells, Tennessee by Stapletons "Visit 
Jimmy P a ttr-n. They returne'd to In Wolfe City, Texas 
school March 3. 
Albert Trent Goes 
Professors Ray and Ruby Low-
ery Stapleton went t o Wolfe City 
Friday, March 6, to visit Mr. Staple-
To Ha.rnmon, Oklahoma ton 'e m other who h as been ill for 
WHIT.E WAY 
BARBER SHOP 
Courteous, Efficient Service 
Stroud, Miller, Bradley 
W e D eliver the Arkansas 
Gazette to Your Room 
Every Morning for 
20c Per Week 
+~-1n-~1-1~-11-H-ll-1l-1R-ll-lll- + 
i I j C. MASSEY l 
! Jeweler I 
I Welcomes I j HARDING STUDENTS j 
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: .~ I I Phelps' I 
~ = I Shoe Shop I 
"For better barber work" 
"The best sh op in town" 
Marsh ... West 
Harbour 
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and Cured 
Glen Trent, a former student of sever a l d a :is. 
H a rding, ac<'ompanied by his moth-
er, w er e on the campus last week. Soc.ial Clubs 
Mr. and Mr:::. A lbert Trent, who Show Much Activity 
h ave been uttending sc,hool h ere Several of the clubs h ave been 
this year, returned with them to active during- the past week. On 
SUPER 
SERVICE 
~~ ..~~~P~H~~~N~E~2~23~a~·~~· ' Shoes Repaired I I While You Wait I 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
ECONOMY 
MARKET 
Hammon, Oklahoma. Saturday r.ight, February 29, the 
_ _ Oklaohoma CJur. h eld a w einer roast 
Dr. S. J. Carp enter at the rock pile back of the college. 
Has Spell of Siclmcs~ On March 2 the Sub T club enjoy-
Dr. S. J. Carpenter has b een u n- ed an a ll-d'l.y outing at Red Bluff, 
able to m ".lct his classes for the accompanied by Professors Hous-
past week ::m account of illness. ton K a rnes and Maurine Rhodes. 
Then on Mo'1day, March 9, the Tex-
Gas - Oil - Repairing 
Dodge and Plymouth 
Sales and Service 
MILLAR-KING 
MOTOR CO. 
Eugene Pace 
I s Visited By Parents 
as club w ent tc the Ceda r s and the 
L as Companeras enjoyed an a ll- .. 
J. C. Penney Co., 
J lncorporatell 
D r. and Mrs. L . R . P a ce and Dr. day outing at B ee Rock. 
a nd Mrs. St.evens of Seminole, Ok- - --
lahoma visited Gen e Pace Sunday Zelma Bell 
afternoon. They were en route to Has Fa=ily a s Guests 
H ot Springs. Zelma B ell h a d as her g uests 
Sunday, Ma r ch 8, h er mother , Mrs. 
Flemryc Family ! W. J . B ell, and h er sisters, Mary 
and Edrie, who attend ed Harding 
last year. On Monday h er brot h er, 
R . B ., of Mena visited h er . 
Has Theatre Entertainntent 
As a fari:-wel: p a rty for Lutie 
Neal, the oldu;t child, the Flemeryc 
o-cJ-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-(0 
I TYSON'S I 
' COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS o 
° COME TO SEE us I . ~ 
O> .... c>.-.c>~<>41111><>~<>41m.< > ..... c> ..... c>-<>-<> ..... c>--O 
.,,,...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
WE BOTH L OSE UNLESS Y OU ARE PATRONIZING 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERC. CO. 
"\\' e are carrying the prettiest and n ewest stock of Merchandise 
in this community. 
Complete stock of HARDWARE, GROCERIES, FEEDS, FUR-
NITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, SPORTING GOODS, FARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS AND BUILDING MATERIALS. 
"White County's Fastest Growing Store" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--::::' 
.. 
COMPARISON PROVES IT BEST 
- - - Slo-Baked.- --
WONDER BREAD 
CONTINENTAL BAKING CO. 
1316-24 Main Street Little Rock, Arkansas 
+·-•ll-1111-lll-lll-1111-Hll-111-ll-lll-~l-1111-lll-11-lll-IH-ll-lll-11-1111-11-11-11_11_+ 
! HEADQUART.ERS FOR ' 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel i 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
l ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC~ CO. 
~~~--------~-~ 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
STERLING'S 
Sc, I Oc, 25c and 
$LOO Store 
i 
i 
i j 
i 
i 
i 
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i NEWEST 
+-1i;-11-•• - H1- 11- 11 -1111-u1-uN-111-ri+ NUMBERS 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Call at Robertson's 
For Anything 
We Have It 
WHERE MOST 
PEOPLE 
ID 
SPRING 
SHOES 
One 
Price 
Only-
$2.95 
TRADE ·/ I 
-~~~~-'! KROH'S 
CHAS.E.CALDWELL 
Typewrite-rs and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 W est Arch 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 i + ""l ll-Nll-11-ll-lit-111-Nl-111-ll-1111-l-ll-111-lll-ll-11-ll-Ml- 111-111-1111- 11-tlll-I+ a.\,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,, 
;:;; ~ 
-=~ PERRY NEWMAN .=~. Student Representative 
~ llltllllll/llllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllll!lllllllClllllll/lllllC•; 
Phone 18 We Deliver 
I 
! 
I 
. 
-
MAGNOL,JA SERVICE STATION 
STEWART & COX 
---for---
MOBILOIL MOBILGAS 
(J,UBRICATION) 
= .. 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
--and--
M EA TS FOR LESS 
,, __ , 
11= 
-
= = 
'" 
.. 
-
., zw .. u 
-MILBURN-JOHNSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
Gold Bond and 
Silver Bond Products 
WE SERVE YOU TO 
SERVE YOU AGA 
-----oOo,----
LAUNDRY - CLEANING 
DYEING AND PRESSING 
THAT SATISFIES 
---~oOo---~ 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
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l~] BIS 0 N /~___.,_.__]S POR s l 
- SPORTS GAZING TNT FIVE WINS Bisonetts Def eat 
The UnivP.rsity of A rkansas fresh -
m an bask,,tball team completed its 
second undcfeated season under t h e 
direction of C'oach George Cole by 
winning over the Fort Smith Jun-
ior Collegci five 48 to 14 last Sa tur-
FlRST PLACE IN Faculty Quintet 
CLUB TOURNEY 
Baseball Coaches l 
Reorganize League l_H_._o_R_N_B~-Ge_~_'f!_e _H_o_o_F _ ___, 
Professor Rhodes Given Plmis A1·c Formulated. When Haccl;ng joined the A. A . . would be a g r eat improvement ov-
U. she madP one of the most pro- er t h e pres1mt inter collegiate pro-
gressive mo;res in athletics she ha~ gram. But, l have long been of 
made in several 
d ay afternoon. N eil Martin, for-
w a rd, was ·high point man wit h a 
total of 11 poin t s. 
The freshmen h ave played a tota l 
of eight games this season. Two 
gam es w erci played witih the Fort 
Smit h Vehic~cs, Fort Smith Junior 
College, and Joplin Y. M. C. A. 
L eader s. o~e game each was p lay-
ed v:ith the Monette, Mo. Junior 
College and the Winslow Independ-
ents.-ARKANSAS TRAVELER. 
Miss Effie> Savage centured the 
explanation a~ to why the Coyotes 
were such A fighting team this 
year. Miss Savage explained that 
most of the players were curly 
headed and that they were u sed 
to fightin g to uphold their inter-
ests. If t1''lis is so, let u s hope for 
. bigger and better curly headed 
footba ll t eam s .-THE WICHITAN. 
Paul GaWco, entertaining N ew 
York sports writer, takes a poke 
at poker-far:Pd athletes in VAN I TY 
FAIR; "Sports spectators are 
pathetically eager to share the 
thoughts and cmotional experiences 
of their h6"oes. One little revealing 
look or gesture will please them 
more than pC'I feet performances or 
winning scrires . .. . Your so-called 
goo'd loser with his phoney smile 
and warm, what-a-good-sport-I-am 
handclasps '.1.lways makes me a lit-· 
tie ill. M y kind of gu y i s the loser 
wl10se attitune is- "Well, you lou se, 
congratulations. You beat m e all 
righ t, but if you think I like it, 
you're crazy I feel awful !"- THE 
BABBLER. 
The Boll Weevils will play the 
American Bakery of Little Rock 
h ere tonigot in the college armory. 
I n the lad meeting of the two 
t eams the Bakers everged victorous 
b y three points. Both teams are con-
s idered sel'ious conten'ders for the 
state A. A. L'. crown and tonigh t's 
game will offer the best in the 
way of goon besketball. The Wee-
vils d efea t <><l ti'.:Je strong Hermitage 
Independents earlier this week and 
t h e Hermitvgc team had previous-
ly defeated the Bakers.-The A r-
k ansas SOUT HEASTERNER. 
Only thrC'e schools have held th e 
stat e baslrntball championship in 
Arkansas in the last decade. Mag-
nolia t ook ove1 th e lau rels in 1934, 
the fi rst lime the d iadem ever l eft 
Conway. Tihc Teachers h erd the 
championship in 1929 and 1930. 
Hendrix won the crown the first 
fi ve years C0ach Ivan Grove had 
charge of tl> e Warriors, starting 
in 1924. The Grovcm en came back 
to regain ~he title through the 1931, 
1932 and 1933 seasons.- THE COL-
LEGE PROFILE. 
Defeat Sub-T 's I n Final 
R.mmd By Score of 
55-17 
Is Annual Classic 
Leslie, 
Take 
Bell and Smith 
High Scol'ing 
Honors 
Marching through all opposition 
without defeat, the T . N. T. baske-
teers won their first club champion-
ship in history when they bea t the 
I ncljviclnal Honor for Iutercollegiatc 
By Spectators Contests 
Rhodes ~ook the bafl on the t ip Preliminary plans for the third 
and latcralJ<'d to Armstrong who, season of the Arkansas Collegeiate 
break ing fast down the court, gain- Baseball League were made at a 
ed three yards around left end. On meeting of the coaches at Hotel 
t1'.10 next plny, Sears drove the ball Marion, Little Rock, Saturday 
into the ief; corner of the cou rt morning. Bill Cowan, coach at Ar-
with a beautirul backhand shot an'd k a nsas Tech of Russellville, was r e-
Karnes took the puck on a faked elected president of the League and 
pass and f,kated down the ice for Dan Estes, a thletic director of Ar-
three bases. J ohnson stepped u p to kansas State Teachers, Conway, 
Sub-T quintet by a 55 to 17 count ed on tbe h e:.tt and smashed a one- College, Mouticello, A. F. Parks and 
in the final round Thursday night. two to his opponent's chin as Car- Lonnie Ethridge of Arkansas Col-
The Dynamiters tool~ a command- penter dropp"d in anothc1· bcauti- lege, Batesville, and Bruce Barton 
ing lead in the initial period of the fu l one handed shot for another of Harding. 
final game and were never threat- touch'Jown. 
the plate with one out and two on was named secretary-treasurer. 
and ran the kick off back to the Coaches of three other schools 
fifty yard !in( behind the brilliant were represented ; Eugene "Bo" 
interference cf Coons. Smit h turn- Sherman of Arkansas A. and M. 
f Competition in the leagu e, which 
ened. Leading 32 to 4 at th e h a! Coons drove dowu the stretch originally included eight t eams, will 
way mark, the T . N. T.'s snapped a with a b reath-tal<ing drive two 
t start the first week in April with 
sinker rally in t h e fou rth qu ar er inches in fron t. of his nearest can-
to ring up an easy victor y. testant as ·,.-hades turned over and 
The D ynamiters op ened t h e tour- start ed his <\ustralian crawl when 
four tea ms seeing action. A com-
plete schedu le will be drafted in a 
few days by Coach Cowan. Routine na ment with a 30 to 10 w in over 
the Cavaliers that eliminated the 
Horsemen on the 15-point -defeat 
ruling. Smith led th e T. N . T . at-
tack with 16 points w h ile Vaugh n 
and A. Johnson wer e the mainstays 
of the Knigh ts. 
In the second game of the even-
ing the Koinonians eliminated th e 
Lambda Sigmas w ith an easy 44 to 
15 victory. S. Bell cou nted 15 
Jc1'rnsotn hit a high, hard one to matter s, including a review of 
make the connt love game. Rhodes league rules, completed the meet-
was emitt:-d from the water be- ing. 
cau se of '1nnecessary roughness. 
Armstrnng was winding up for the 
next pitch when the whistle blew, 
ending the first quarter. In other 
words, the Academy B isonet ts de-
feated t h e faculty by a 29 to 33 
score in their annual free for all. 
Thci Bisonettf, opened up fast an'd points for high scoring h onors while 
L. Johnson scor ed eigh t points t o held a 16 to 2 a dvantage at t:Pe end 
of the first quarter but th e faculty 
The league adopted an official 
league ball- one manufactured by 
Lowe & Campbell Sporting Goods 
Company-and is to receive, in re-
turn, a trophy to be presented to 
th e championspip nine. The trophy 
is to be displayed at each college 
before t he end of the regular sea-
son. 
alll.ed and ' ~d a -d th gap Officers Cowan and Estes were the Calliopeans r Lb n rrowe e 
to an 8 to W count at half tim e. optimistic over the outlook for the 
pace t h e loosers. 
The Sailors put 
out of the running in the quarter-
final rnu nd when t h ey h anded them 
a 43 to 16 beating. Heffington led 
the Sinkers with 17 points. 
The fin al game of the evening 
saw the T . N. T.'s advance to the 
final round of the t ournament with 
a 23 to 26 w in over the Koinonian 
five. Smith again led the Dyna-
miters with 12 points while H eagler 
counted for 10 to pace the Gr eeks. 
Playing the semifinal game, the 
Sinkers won a h 1rd fought game 
from the Konioni:rns by a 42 to 5D 
cou nt. The Greel· s led most of the 
way but lost out in the final min-
u tes of the game on a Sailor rally. 
Lesl ie, Sub-T gdard, led the in-
d ividual scoring Li the tournament 
viith 46 points in three games for 
an average of 15.:::: points . He was 
closely followed by Sam Bell, Koi-
nonian g u ard, who counted for 42 
points for an average of 14 points 
per game. Smith, T. N . T . forwar d, 
came in third with 35 points or an 
average of 11.6 points per game. 
The line-up, final game: 
T . N. T . : Sub-T-16: 
Smith 7 . . .. . ... . .... .. Spalding 0 
Powell 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cox 0 
Forwards 
P ryor 16 Heffington 0 
Cen ters 
Cronin 14 .. . . . ... .. .... Beasley 2 
Coach Coon.• revamped his line- third year of the league a nd believ-
up in the Eccond h a lf and gained ed that baseball inte r est in state 
a 16 to 20 .0 ount at the end of t h e colleges will become as popular as 
t hird period. In the final quarter it was a few years ago. 
the facu lty rallied an dtook the 
lea'd only to bave the Bisonetts 
snatch the victo1y from them with 
a last minute scoring spree. 
·when You Need Somefhing 
Refreshing 
D r op I n a t the 
COL,LEGE BOOK 
STORE 
Al';D GET I T 
ALWAYS 
Call for-
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~-~ HALL'S GROCERY AND MARKET I 
WELCOME HARD ING STUD ENTS " ~ Visit Ou r Store for - § I STAPLE an:I FANCY GROCERIES AT REASONABLE rRICES j 
~ ~~ill ~ 
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,....,..,..,..•"""'''"!!11"""-.rl years. Any col- I t he opinion that a "h appy medium" 
legc in the sta te, I can be rea,•hed that will satisfy 
or United States even the mos~ radical e lement. That 
for t,:iat matter, 1 plan is a program of inter collegi-
;.c · will recognize our 1 • • 
. .,. I ate as well h .~ rn t ra mural athletics 
athletP.s now at . . 
carried on m such a way that all 
their face value I could participate. The inter col-
so to speak, and legiate sports could include basket-
that is a great I b;ll, basebitll , track, t ennis, an'd 
improvemen". The administration .is 
1 
swimming. Tine intra mural activi-
to be cong:·atulatccl on their w1s- / ties could include all other sports 
dom. possible as well as t he above. May-
The dras tic action of the College be it sound 5mpossible to carry on 
of the Ozar:.-s in doing away with . such a program but it has been 
intra collegiatb athletics is, I am · done. 
sure, regrett:d by the entire state. j And now for ta.eek: Unless every-
The Moun trw1eers have long been one of us who have been p u lling 
prominent in state athletic circles ; for ti;ack for these many years 
an'J. their v tsence will be keenly 
1 
s upport it :n such a way that it 
felt. I am surf the sc1hool regrets 
1 
will be a $uCcess so far as we are 
that th'ey had to choose such a concerned I hope the a dministra-
course. However, the administra- 1 tion makes 118 pay the entir e cost 
t ion of the. c~llege is t o be com- I of the venture. I mean that. It is 
menjed for t.1e1r courage-if you , a certainty that u nless we support 
please-and for their frank state- i track it will be discontinued. Af ter 
me~t of the facts nccessiat ing their I working frn· it for so long a t ime 
act10n. I'm not willing to miss this oppor-
It is m:y opinion th a t Harding tuni ty . Every boy in sc,hool who is 
will institute e similar program in any way eligible for track should 
within the next three years. To say be made to try ou t for t he squad! 
t1hat I am npposed to such a move The a dminiGtration is not starting 
is putting it mildly, however, I can track just becrmse a few of us wa n t 
see the merit~. of intra mural ath- it, bu t becci.m,e t h ey think i t will 
lelics. A prr.gtam of intra mural benefit the entire school. L et's sup-
act ivities, if managed correctly, port t rack! 
=• 
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See Us for I ~ HARDING o 
COSIYiETICS Ii, STUDENTS I 
and I I 
1 0 Let us supply you with baked ~ TOILET GOODS '' ;:;::s.for your outin gs a nd i 
CROOK'S . , ALLEN'S i 
DRUG STORE ~ i QUALITY BAKERY i 
~ . o .l:'hone 353 108 W . R ace 0 
-- "'"-....:..-- ··! aoi.-o.-..cJ- ()- ()- () ... 
IN STERILIZED BOTTLES 
0-cl-()-(J.-.cl~(J~C)EllllD>()-()-()-()-()-C() 
I SECURITY BA NK I I oOo o 
The hard luck prize of the year Ryla nd 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L eslie 14 
goes to Win W~1ipple of Arkadel- Guards 
phia. Three years ago as a hig h Substitutes: T. N. T.- Bryant 3. 
SAVE TIME AND . 
. • 
01 We will endeavor to handle in an efffoient and I 
II 0 satisfactory manner all business i I entrusted to us. o 
school man, vVbipple made a habit Sub-T's- Tyler 1. 
of broa d jumping 24 feet or there-
After a ll our basketball season 
hasn't b een bs.d. We have won 
eight of 11 conference games an'd 
about h alf of the w a rm-u p games. 
a bout. This year it was -a general 
opinion of the b est sports com-
mcn tators a s having a good chance 
to make tho Olympic team. Not 
Hudson is the season's high s corer long ago his leg was injured. Fol-
with 149 points, w~ile Parker and 
lowing this 'nfection set in and the II ill are clo.;e behind with l23 and 
leg ,~1ad t .1 be amputated.- THE 
MOUNTAIN EAGLE. 119 points, 1espectively.- THE OP-
TIMIST. 
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~ ' l WE CAN TAKE CARE i 
' OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS- 0 i TRATION REP AIR LOANS I i Call Us for An Estimate I 
o PHONE 446 ' I WOOD-FREErMN LUMBER CO. I 
. ~ O>-c>.-.<>-c>-c>-c>_.c>-c>- <>- c>-<>- c>-o 
lrET US DO AWAY WITH 
YO UR WORRIES 
Call us for an appointment 
The Vanity Box Beauty Shop 
Corner Spring and Center - Phone 344 
CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON 
SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE ..... .. .................. . 35c 
F INGER W AVE . .. . ................. . . . .... .. .... . ...... . .. 25c 
Dried by Elect rical H a ir D ryer. 
r .H,ONE 440 FOR A rr APPOI NTMENT 
"",....,..~,.., .. ,..,..,....'7 .. ,......, .. ..,,....,....,...,_.~,..,. ....... ,....,....,. ... rm..,...,, • ....,._ .... ril4 
,, ............................................ """" ..... ---....,_~· .... ,,. . ......................................... ... 
WE ARE INTERtSTED IN YOU 
-- And want you to make our place your head-
quart ers for 
Eats, Drinks and Groceries 
ED'S PL ACE 
P hone J03 705 E. Center 
P ONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIG ID AIRE 
BOLTON'S GARAGE 
General Repairing 
WRECKER SERVICE . . STORAGE 
----Phones.----
Day- 533 Night- 370 
I W -;:~-Wo?o I I 
i e filSO nte nsurance I 
Q>- ()-()-()-()- ()-() ..... ( ) - ()- ()- ()- ()- 0 
• pl 9" lr:G 
-
MEN'S NE W 
WHITE SHO ES 
"FORTUNE S" 
$2.80 and $3.20 
LEWIS~HARTSELL 
Searcy, Arkansas 
- . 
n ms ena ..  _.. 
--
